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Council, 
August 25. 1960 

His Worship the Meyora ‘Written objections must be delivered to the 

City Clerk at City Hall at least two days prior to the time of the said 

meeting,T 

Aldermen Butler: *1 was interested in getting Mr_ Munnicnis reaction 

to this plan marked ‘after? which Miss Wambolt ha? submitted to us. On that, 

the notation were 13 that the green area, 7gOO0 square feet, represents 39% 

of the total area. I wonder if that in any way answers the objeazion that 

he his put forward from latk of spate: othe: than that oocupied by building 

.-and parking areas‘. Han that influenced him at all when he sees it down in flflflmu “
I 

- H .. . . .. 4H4 
pereentegee; Looking at the plan sometime ago, it did seem rather skimpy -* 

but then when you see it, in that form, it does represent quite a large 
. . . . . . 

. 
. 

1 e r. 
'Iuu~IiI'l'|4'

‘ 

percentage of the land in question, Does thlS have any effect on his thinking--
I 

As Mr, Munnieh did not make the calculations submitted, he felt that, ' 

‘Ii Iuw 
. M Q‘ 

poseibly, the green area was exaggerated on the plan: He also felt that there 

may be more than l0 tare which would have to be parked; 
I‘

- 

‘ ml 
Alderman 07Brien: “My position on this matter is briefly This: On 

the new lot, where the new building is to be, there seems to me to be a very; _

' 

Judflmfiw 
very little green space? The 39% may come from the overall two lot: because

i 

there appears. to be quite a. "bit more green Spa 09 on the lot" Whl«’.'L'i has the older 
I ‘A mlhtfl 

apartment building. On the lot which has the older apartment building, there 

are less than the ntiinber of apartment spa ces which our new law would require; M‘ 
and, we, of oourseg are not in a position to require of that paITlQUlar lot; R 1 

which would be 1.4 _p::rking spaces-'., If there is, under our new law). -3-, deficiency" ‘uh ‘ml 
in parking spaoe there? I don7t see how we can take the exzra green space that 

' that makes poesioleg to counteract the shortage of green space on the new lot, 

which is short of green space minly because there isn?t enough land for all 
the parking required and the building, and a reasonable amount of green space, 

too. I*m opposed to this particular rezoning.‘ 

MOVED by Alderman O7Brien, seconded by Alderman Lloyd, that the 

recommendation of the Director of Planning be approved and the application 

refused. 

Alderman 09Brien% “The recommendation was against the rezoning.~ 
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Counoil, 
August 25, 1960 

The Town Planning Board°s report was submitted and read as follows? 

Tog His worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

; 

From? Town Planning Board 

; Date? July 5, 1960 

7 Subject: Rezoning ~ Davis Street (R~2 H R»3) 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
the matter of rezoning Davis Street from R-2 to Rw3. 

This matter was referred back from City Council to the Town Planning 
Boa rde 

On motion of Alderman Connolly, seconded by Alderman Butler, the 
Board approved the request to rezone Davis Street from R 2 to R 3 and 
reoommended to City Council that a date he set for a public hearing: 

Respectfully submitted, 

Kg Ca MANTIN. 
CLERK OF WORK5_ 

Alderman 0”Brien% “This is the second Public Hearing on this questions 

I understand the applicant has tried to reach a compromise oi reducing the 

number of apartments in the new building; was that the proposal presented to 

the Town Planning Board?* 

His Worship the Mayor: Yes; it waso‘ 

The motion was then put and passed. 

BEFORE y FREE ?0RI QOMITTEE 
l960 August 23, 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Couneil. 

at a meeting of the Free Port Conmittee, held on August lo, 1960, a 
report was submitted from Alderman Lloyd suggesting that a sub-committee of 
this Committee be appointed to undertake the initial preparation of a financial 
and administrative plan in conneetion with the Trade and Cultural Fair, 

property, he advised that he had discussed the matter with Mic H; R9 Nicholson, 
Forum Manager; and he has agreed, subject to the approsei of the Commission, 

l 

to make available both his personal services and office facilities to the 
proposed sub committee“ 

l 

In view of the extensive use which would he made of the Forum Commission 

He further suggested that the personnel should be the Chairman of the 
Comittee and two or three members along with Mr; Nicholson; as he felt a 
small Committee would make faster progress-with the initial reports required; 

The sub-committee would udertake the gathering of information on the 
general sources of revenue to and the financial commitments of the spfiflffiffi 
of trade fairsc lt would generally concern itself with suth matters as space 
rates for facilities, the limits on the number of exhibitors; the capital 
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-13? M10 $,Bard 15 no longer witn us and we7:e 

Counail, 
August 25; l9b0 

expenditures on temporary buildings and equipment, the extent of Federal and 
Provincial Governmenta* participation both as exhibitors and IiflanClal 
supporters. The sub-committee in the light of its survey of revenues and 
expenditures nhould proceed next to its nonnideration of saaffi requirements 
and the best type of organization; Independent Commission or Counoil Committee, 
to be responsible fax the project. Fne sun-oomnittee should also report on 
the timing and extent of direct contact with the governmenfs of Latin-American 

Your Committee makes the following reugmmendations- 

1“ Tha* the Trade and Cultural Fair be further exananed. 

29 Thar the =uggestion of Alderman Lloyd be approéedfi provided 'flw[ Mr“ 
Nidholson will rfivexeo no remuneration for se:vice> xenderad in fhis ;onne:tion 

34 That the khé1Im£fl9 M3. R“ 5, 
industrial firms 
Fair; 

No.a F.o=iq 
pdIEiL1pdPlQfl in ‘he 

Strand, 
T0 é=5'}~"5'.'=! "[3111. Tf'J.r‘_‘1.-* 

to 
efititude 

eutnorizfid no 1151? 
‘flwfitdfl 

Respeaifully submitted, 

Ru Hg ETOBDARD, 
CITY £LEM§, 

15 Alderman Lloyd" "The Committee we now have roe ly A Cmunittee to 

$tud' tne feaaibilitv of znis zU]ecE= They have advanced anon n in their } . \ . Q 

studies so that we may go to the naxz &:¢ge'wnich is to some 13 grips with 

the more serious and specific problem: of finanring and facilities. In order 

to do that, the Forum Commission Manacerfi Mr. Nitnolson, has kindly agreed to 

co operate witn us, He should be added to a Sub-tUmmi1t$F for this purpose 

because undouoredlyy TEE1! farili*i&5 would be roquirnd. Another factor, too 9 

got E1? to distribure the 

work loads a hit on theme matfiers. We thought W1?h Mrt N1qholson'$ knowledge 

of hid faoilities, we nould reach d more dofinito ctatemen? for {Q6 guidance 

of the Counril, Certainly, we must examine the Iinancial implications of such 

a proposal most carefully before the Committee would on in a pOS1Y1Gn io make 

any specific recommendations to the Council. 

MOVED by Alderman Lloyd, seconded Dy Alderman Hgrdoneldf ihéi *ne 

report be approvede Motion passed, 

AL'TERA.:__;{_)N__1'O .4. _s__L_1g_n__1m>1sIoN NQ£____ll _Yoy_.5*_g, 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of the Lity Lounlil 

From; Town Planning Board 

Date:-' Auguat lo, 19:30 

Subject? Alteration to a bubdivision - #11 Young Avenue 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on tne abo:e date, considered 
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Council; 
.-\'-.1gu:=t 25, 1900 

a report from the Director at Planning recommending in fa-or of an alteration 
to a subdivision at #11 Young Avenue; shown on Drawing No, F200/183; O0-9 
14900, in ace-.oI‘da.nL=e W_Ll',l'1 Section ?";;‘?"L oi the City’ I..l_1ar’e: and -'_.“ar'n no public-. 
hearing be held. 

On motion of Alderman 07Br1en; seconded by Aldcrman Macdonaldi the 
Board approved the report and recommended it to City Council: 

Respaatfully submitted, 

K. C }MNTIN. 
CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED oy *iderman O Brien, seconded by Alderman Mardonaid, aha‘ the 

report be appxoied, Marion pa5+ed. 

HOUSING AU'I'HOF.I H.‘ .;1.1»113Nf:E:D §L'IPPLE>LEN'I'A1~2.‘1" Bi._7_‘.-_‘=G}T.ir 

- §~_-i.iz':*;—:%‘.._.“i‘!.3.;._.;3‘?..i.i';£\;._ ...,._.., 

al. ':.1_-1u;~'- 3; 25 ,. 19r:C= 

To His woxship tne Mayor and 
Members of the City Council“ 

A: a meeting of the Flndflifi and Exe:ut1-e Fomnizteei hsid on ihe abo e 
date? an amended :upplemnnfl«ry nndger ?3”%£Lng pEr~onn&1 and niiian equipment 
for aha Houwing Aurnoriry :2 opez. 
sutmitted rnowing fna toliswing;

~ inn Nulgrw=9 Fnffi H3u—:ng P:c'Fv c was 

ESTIHATEfi PEF1FIT E é?fi *3 

Your Committan reaommends thar tn? amended ruppl*imn'¢r; fqdgét be 
approvndfi 

5€?p6t’fully suwm;t*ed_ 

"'1 M0 '0' '_ tr :3 Aldermen Trainer. wezsnded by Alderman U7R:iea. =59; *ne 

report ha app!o»%d; 

T03 H19. ‘.»’:3-._':\t,;_p *.i1€:' i‘L-'.-3r.:5,r and 1\leI!1b&aY¢ oi C‘1"}- kc‘-m-.':;i 

From? Town Planning Board 

Date: Augu5' lo, 19¢G 

Subjefiti c§Ui€T:iQn To 5 Du?14x #49 Buy all 3’r$F* 

The Town Planning Baérd at % me:'iag Laid on in» eta — c:*e; ronsidezed 
a report from the DLIE{'Jl oi Fianning re.ammending figsifi T an appl1r~‘1on 
to confiert u single-family dnviiing a+ #49 Rueenil Sfrsé’ *3 a duplex dweiiingp 
in au::oI@rd.an;::§'- with PM-T. ii", F‘«..:«'*ag1-aiph of €115 Zonir-p_;, E-'»_x 

On motion of Aidezman O Brien, :eronoFd by Aids: _ Hquajnaid, the 
Board approved inn report and réoonnmnoed it to iii} acflnflli

~ 
Aldernan Lonnc11y'war rerorded as being "against 

Rsepeciiully ~iLmit ed 
354 ii. an =“_.+_\';T1'.1V 

LIFRK OF WORK: 

-H qmilll '1 

imp; 
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Leunuil. 
.-\'ug,u_~-*. 25; l9f:»C‘= 

MOVED by'#ldermau lane, seconded fly Alderman fiacd:na1d= that The report 

be app!-@"~'F.d. 

Alderman wyman? “In cannemtion wi*h tgst, I was raaaing the minu*&s 

of the Town Planning Board; and I was A little disturbed to na*i:e Thai theta 

was somsthing ééldq at that time, anout there being a numhav of aetond density 

uses in this area whigh ia a tiwst denaity area: ?ne Ci*y Manage: ramsrkad 

at thgz time tnar xhey mus: have baen *he:e tefa2& the Zaning Hy~l¢w: Ina: 

was zoned my fne Halifax Relief Commiasion befare there wga a building on 1!; 

It7.‘.'«. Been Iiréf. den;-“ity 6’-Ear >'.-'inn:..e*-. I *r.'.h.I.nk 'Ei‘1&I.'é‘. -:nu:z='*_ he .~e«1'11+:-friing tin’-16., 

Sometime ago, ii you wiii Iecaily some of us felt aha? there was really a wish 

among the peopia of “nut whole area {B be second rains: rnan firat danaity. 

A proposai'waa brought fsxwazd ta thange that wnole f1IP? density zoné to 

$eu§nd, ?here wag some 0pDOSli10U sad the part in Wfllih the opposifiion was 

centred, was not rezoned out the remainder wag, iim not éfliuaiiy speaking to 

affect the of isien at all; but rhsze 5*e DOlflt§ in gsnnsaticn with it that 

I felt shouid he undersiuedu 

’.!_‘h.e- mom-an wa_=- put and pas:-2.-:-.c1.. 

‘;£E§;i. 5T‘EFT LLfiflEIWG.EQM1E¥E§1 

To: Hi: woryhip *he Mayor and Members of City Ufiunill 

From: Commivree on Works 

Date? .Augusr £53 1960 

Subject: Tenders Srzeet Lighting Equipment 

The Commi'?ae an dark: at a meeting hrld an the anoea d¢te_ rensiéered 
a tabulatian sf randerw as aubmirred by the Aating City Manager and LLry 
Electrician fer Street Lighting Equipment, 

Adfiaptanve cf the following tender was rarommended: 
)3 Northern Electric Cempeny $b&;53G;.t: .- 

On motion of Alderman Abbott, seconded by Jldfirman HdgdJfi¢ld5 the 
Cmnnittee appraved {HE recommendation of the Acting tity Manager and City 
Electrician and recommended the same to City Couneil. Aldsrmen 0’Brien and 
Trainer were rewarded as being against . 

Re5pe.:Iuii; Efltmitiédg 

K0 {, }hhTiN 
CLERK OF WOEflj. 

-flumll )1 '~ 
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Council; 
August 25, l9bO 

Alderman Trainer: -Tnere’a close bidding there. 

His Worship the Mayor? "At least, we have 1 difference in tne total 

amount . ""' 

MOVED by Alderman Maedonald, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the 

report be approved. 

Alderman 0’Brien= ’Be£ore this goes through, I would like to state 

my objection to it. Last year we called for tenders a second time and saved 

the City some money because the Marlite iirm, I belie e, was able to eome in 

with a lower pflflfi on eerrnin items Whlflh nad been rendered on earlier, This 

year, tne Marlite firm is pretty much in line; theretore_ I think the situation 

is even worse *h&n it was 5 veer ago is for one, would like to protest. I 

don7T. know‘ what good :1 pro'r_.e-st doe.-s_ but’ perhaps the 1-ra._v' we deal with t.t1i:'-I. 1?; 

can have some long-range effect, I think we have to naee the lighting; What 

has been installed in the last year nan meant 4 very enrstantiai improiement 

in the City» I'm not real1Y eonvinred that the I?(8mm£ndd'iUfl of our staff 

“ ofi"%his matter is the recommendation that we should follow. E thinx fhe two 

items which Northern Electric are low on, by themseives_ snould oe given *0 

them: but that we should find another way of dealing with me others-9 I 

Wfillld 'li3€E to £'@&’.;i open for Er‘-£imh‘¥ time 6:: their "t-_v t‘.alll.I'1g for new ' 

tenders: or per-mitting the f'irn.:~. to re-.-iee their tender: tor a it-.D1'1-1!‘: or so, In‘ 

so that if any of them were willing to éiep out of line, we could have the
I 

advantage for the. to‘.3:pa.j»,*er.~.' of the City. 'l'her~:;— doe’-H171 :-er:-m to be any '«‘“‘”fl[“" 

competition in this field it rne moment, and 1 Ehlnfi we ought to try so get
‘ ..... ._ . 

.~. 
. .. ._ "Ill. some on Denali or the Ealpflyfiffi of the Lity if 1L is aT all D05:lbLt- one

u 
. . ,

' N
1 

way, where the tenders are equalj is no award tne got to Westingnouse, oeenuee [ 
'

r 

‘they got it .La5'L year -élld if .r..hu:- o'__E1-;-‘r i"i3':n: are Kept our two "years in a row}. 

they may be willing to come lower again. i would give them a chance to do 
,

I 

' that tnis year beiore awarding it to Westingnou&e_
i 

The motion we: put and passed w1Th Aldefmcfl U Brien hirfilng to be 

recorded against: 

QQ_L%£.L_iN.§ -__- _l~ L£'I:.4,.'=...=_‘.3.1:'iE3.=.=._»“-'5'}‘313_i.«iEliiiig(‘F _D_‘L’;$.~ 
To: His Worship the Mayor and Member: of the Lity Jounsil 

From: Committee on works 

950-



Council, 
August 25, 1960 

Date: August 25, 1960 

Subjects Quotations ~ Float Operated Flow Recorder - (Sewers) 

The Comittee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a tabulation of tenders as submitted by the Acting City Manager and Commieeioner 
of Works for a Float Operated Flow Recorder (Sewers). 

Acceptance of the following tender was reoommendedi 

Leupold & Stevens Instruments, Ino., — Portland, Oregon, U? S, A, 
$218925J 

On motion of Alderman Trainer, seconded by Alderman Connolly, the 
Committee approved the recommendation of the Acting City Manager and Commise 
ioner of Works and recommended the same to City Council, 

Respectfully submitted, 

K” Cu MANIIN5 
CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Trainor, seconded by Alderman O Brien, that the 

report be approveda Motion paseedo 

REPORTS ~ REDEYELOPQEQI COMMITTEE 

DECLARATION UF NATERFRONT REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
DECLARATION OF SPRING GARDEN SOUTH REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
CLYDE STREET PARKING LOT 
REZONINGS ~ SPRING GARDEN SOUTH AREA 
WITHHOLDING_OE P§fiMIT ~ #47 BRENTON STREET 

August 25, 1960 

To His worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Counoili 

A meeting of the Redevelopment Committee was held on the above date 
at whioh time the following reeomendations were made to Couneilt 

A, That the area bounded by the northern boundary line of the property 
of Ho Mt the Queen, known as Queenie Wharf (on the southi, by Water Street 
{on the west}, by the northern boundary line of property of H; M. the Queen, 
known as the Central Viotualling Depot of H: M: Ct Dookyard ion the northlp 
and by the Harbour {on the east), be declared a Redevelopment Areag 

Be That the area bounded by Spring Garden_Road [on the north}, Queen 
Street (on the eas'3, Morris Street (on the south}, and Brenton Street (on 
the westly and known as the Spring Garden South Area, he declared a Redewelop 
ment Area, and that the overall plan of redevelopment of this area, as proposed 
by the Director of Planning in a report dated Maren 43 19b0, be approved; and 
further, that His Worship the Mayor be authorized to negotiate with the 
representatives of the Federal and Provincial Governments for approval and 
financial participation in the scheme. 

C; That immediate action be taken to acquire land for a parking lot 
on Clyde Street as outlined in the proposal of the Direotor of ?lanning so that 
offwstreet parking facilities will be available in the area before expiration 
of the agreement with the Prorince of Nova Sootia covering the operation of the 
present Spring Garden Road Shoppers‘ Parking Lotg and that the City Solititor 
be authorized to appoint appraisers to assist in the iCqul&1tlOn of the neees5~ 
ary properties. 

~95?~



Council? 
August 25, 1965 

Do That Council proceed with the rezoning of the remaining blooke in the 
Spring Gerden_South Area from 0-2 4General Business Zone} to R-3 {Multiple 
Dwelling Zonelo 

E. That the attached report from the Director of Planning dated Augufit 25, 
1960, respecting the withholding of a permit to carry out repairs and 
alterations at Civic Not 4? Brenton Street, be approved. 

Respectfully submitted, 

We Jo ULANCEYH 
DEPUTY CITY CLERKa 

His Worship the Mayor and Members of the Redevelopment 

Kt M” Munnioh9 Director of Planning 

Dates August 25, 1960 

Subject? Proposed Alterations ~ Civic N00 4? Brenton Street 

Civic No, 47 Brenton Street is located on the east side of Brenton 
Street between Spring Garden Road and Morris Street, Its location also 
ooinnides with the projection of the proposed servi e lane to be renztruoted 
in conjunction with the Spring Garden Area Redeeelopment Plan; 

An applioation has been received from the owner: of this property to 
oarry'ouI certain repairs and alterations to basement rooms union when 
completed, will be rented as a eeli contained oaeement aportmenfc The est 
imoted oost of this work has been placed by the owner at approximately 
$l340GoGGe 

An inspection of the building reveals that all accommodation that will 
be provided will meet Ordinanoe No; 50, minimum standards? and sinoe the 
basement has been used prior to 1950 and within the last two year; as an 
apartment, the fact that the building and l0L do no? conform to the Zoning 
By Law is no ground for refusal since such use is eoneidered A non gonforming 
uee¢* However, since there is a strong possibility that the City will be 
acquiring this property in the very near future to implement the Spring Garden 
Area Redevelopment Plan, I consider that a permit to do the above work should 
be withheld for a period of six months or until the final disposition of the 
property is establiehedo The authority of withholding a building permit for 
six months from the date of application rest: with City Council under Seotion 
9?0 {1} of the City Chartero 

l_RECMM§g£, therefore, that this Committee refer a recommendation to 
City Council that the application for permit for repairs and alteration: at 
Civic Noe 4? Brenton Street be withheld for a period of six months or until 
the final disposition of this property relevant to the Spring Garden Area 
Redevelopment Plan. 

Respectfully submitted: 

K; M, MUNNICH, 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNlNGo 

The previous reporr was oonsidered paragraph by paragxepn. 

MOVED hy'A1dermen Lane; seconded by Aldermnn.Aboott5 rnat the 

reomnoendation contained in paragraph one be approved“ 

Alderman 0‘Brien$ *I think this should be explained a pit, pernaps 

by yourself, the Director of Planning or the Solicitor ad to the legal 

implications.”



Counail, 
August 25, 1960 

His Worship the Mayor= “We went into this in detail thié afternoong 

The Solicitor dam explain what the effect would he on the area; what we must 

do, what we can do and what we cannot doh7 

Gity Solicitor: ‘By dedlaxing this an area for redevelopmenrfi it enables 

you, for a period of 51x months, to wiihnold any Building Permit and so on: 

What you have to do is to draw an official redevelopment plane May I furnhex 

explain that e-on though you do Ina‘. you do not commit yourself nor aie you 

obliged to carry out whatever project you show on your redevelopment plan,* 

His We)‘:-:-hip the M.&f\"O1'”= No per-son can be 1~'~s'u.1e3d -a p:'~:mi!_ in ‘"_l'Li':F 

six month period?* 

City Solicitor: -No,* 

Alderman Wym3n= What happens at the end of thfi six month psriod‘ 

City 5olioitor* "Nothing can be done Whith is contrary “a +ha: plan," 

Alderman Lloyd? Does that go on and on in a six month r?cle" 

City Solicitor? "No, You have to nuke your mund up in six months * 

His Worship the Mayor? ‘The City Council can v&:y the plan from time 

totumQ' 
City SoliciLo:I “Yes; 

Alderman Butler? Tdro we invoking a new procedure‘ 

H15 worship the Mayor? "Yes; we are, arising out of our leglfiiuilfin 

which was enacted this year ” 

Alderman Wymani 713m not quite clear on she procedure 

have to have the plan before wo act ?onignt' 

His worship the Mayor: “No. 

Aldermarl Wyman? "We take the action tonight. and it giw‘ ._' 

months in which to adopw the Ordinance for the plan?- 

His Worship the Mayori 3That is right. It would give ' 

- - repare 

the plant“ 

Alderman 0‘Brien€ ‘I am happy with this phase of it. ibis allows 

for the overall plan which need& 10 be drawn, but it carries i; a li:rle 

further south than the sohomo which was here before, 

Alderman Wymana iwhat did we do before‘ we adopted SflmE1n1ng- 

.959...



Council, 
August 25, 1960 

His worship the Mayor? *We accepted the report in principle which 

would have no effect except to give our Officers directions to prepare 

something.’ 

Alderman wymanz “In a sense, it was the first step and this is1he 

second. The adoption of the necessary Ordinance would be the thirdo‘ 

His Worship the Mayor: "The first step is a very informal one because 

"there is no holding actions“ 

Alderman Wymen: *But there was no guide to anyone as to what we were 

thinking until that was donor“ 

His worship the Mayor: *Noo" 

Alderman Lloydv '10 make sure, Mro Munnith rould point out the plane 

for the aresT 

The Director of Planning then submitted a plan for the information of 

Councils 

Aldermen Butler; "When we considered this plan previously, we could 

have then taken the same action as we are taking tonight, oould we not?’ 

His Worship the Mayor; ‘we didn't have the authority at that time¢' 

City S011C1IOIa ‘The legislation was only passed on April 13, 19609‘ 

Alderman Maodoneldx “If this redevelopment plan is effected, and there 

were developments aeeepted by the Council; it extends for six months; If the 

Ordinance is approved in that time, then there can be no further permits issued 

for any alterations building or whatever in that particular 3rea;' 

His worship the Mayora "If Council tonight adopts the motion now in 

the report, this is declared to be a redevelopment area and no permits would 

he issued for a six-month periodo That period gives the Town Planning staff 

an opportunity to prepare the plans in detail for submission to us for us to 

have adopted as part of the official town plan." 

Aldermen Msedonaldfi That is good for all time unless the Council 

decides otherwise*’ 

His Worship the Mayor: ‘The adoption of the official plan then; 

Alderman Lloyd? “The Ordinance, which governs the development of the 

area: if that passes, then it is governed for all time. 

W953.



Couoil, 
August 25, 1960 

His Worship the Mayors “That is rightc' 

Alderman Lloyd: “If the Ordinance fails before the six months, than 

persons can apply for pezcmité-D"--' 

His Worship the Mayor: Ihat. is right;-' 

A plan 1-'-.hOw'.‘LI1g the proposal was su'omit-ted and explained my Mr. binnni:-.'h 

for the inf'orm.;n.i.on of rho Counoilu 

Aldormon Butler: ~I would presume that permits would be granted Io: 

necessary repai:s' 

His. 1~Eo':r*.~'nip the Mayor: For only -r..h-in 

Alderman Bu?...lez-.5 ‘Can a. person owning property within tnar. area; av-cell 

their property, suojoo: to the action that has teen taken tonight 

His Worship the Mayor? "They could sell it subjett to any Ié§EIi£Tl0n 

as to use of ‘the la.ndo" 

Alderman Butlers ‘How about the ownership or title H tno land? when 

this Ordinance is passodi will 13% lands then become SHDJEC? to expropriation‘ 

His Worehip tho Mayor: 1* nan be but not necessarily. '4|| 

Alderman Butlors ~What kind of 3 redevelopment would fnis‘ 

the L’-i?.:—Y would. under-hike jointly with some othe:—r- "o-ody’
t

l 

His Worship the Mayor: Vihaf is ior the Lounoil to decide on 

pros-on',aI'ion oi plan;s...'-'- Hm“ 
I ll 

Alderman Lloyd: “But we musfi decide that wifhin six months; '

I 

His. worship ?..h€. Mayors "-Yes‘, A.o'r_ua1‘iy9 it zmeons &('?l-On 't:«5=- C'o'un:_~.i1 '“Hf4'"[I‘
i 

within four months because it tokes two monina to pass the Ordinance, 
I % ' 

The motion was. put. and 'pa_s=-srede " A ‘ 

Alderman O°Brions ‘While we are on this item, the Redevelopment kt
{ . 

r- 

(£ormnitt.eo had "before: it 't_hi.=_-' af t:omoon,, a propos-»a.'L to am: an Ln: prr;.«=:.—-n' 

time on one part of this and thin proposal 15 really in keeping with one of 

the points that Mr, Smilootono makes in his memorandum dated August 19th, when
i 

he says that if the City is“-' Z‘&'«.«.lJ.y going To expropr-i;':e,.. let. it do so wi--*r:o'ut
I 

clelayc The Comitte.-e. tn.-is afternoon decided. not to pr-oceod at. ‘r.nJ'.:'-- m-am.r:n'r, 

desiring some further infoznntion or a finangial nature. 

His warsnip the Mayor: ¥1nat prooedure was plopfiréd by M1: Munnich; 
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Alderman 0”Brien2 “That is right, but it seemed to me that the matter 

ought to be drawn to the attention of Council just in case Coucil wishes to 
give further consideration to this tonight, in spite of the Redetelopment 

Uomitteeis stand or failure to take action on it this afternoon“ There has 

been some oritioiam in the past when Council didnit have a chance to discuss 

part of this issue when the Works Committee took a decision on it; and I 

felt it was only reasonable that it be drawn to Counoi1?e attention in main 

they want to piooeed with a definite recommendation for an expropriation of 

part of this area at tne present time“ The information is here in Mr, Munnichia 

memorandum whieh was before the Committee today" It depends on whether those 

members of Counoil who are not on the Redevelopment Committee, want to consider 

this further tonight or not“” 

Alderman Trainori “I would like to ask further to Alderman D°Brien°n 

remarks on the meeting this afternoono I think we should also toil the other 

815% of the story to the rest of the Council ' 

His Worship the Mayor: “I think we should have a free d1bCu5Sl0n on. 

Alderman TrainorS *Yesp as we had this afternoon: 

Alderman Lloyd pointed out that there was no recommendation from the 

Committee and he asked if the matter was properly before the meeting, 

His Worship the Mayor stated that the matter could be considered under 

the item: ¢Reports ~ Redevelopment Comitteeid 

Alderman Lloyd? 3Then, the meeting is open for motions; We had & 

motion sometime ago deiining a rough area to be expropriatedi I°l1 more that 

resolution as it was originally worded and put to the Council” 

Alderman 0?Brien3 “that is not the present recommendation." 

Hie Worship the Mayora *No; it is broadened out quite a nit -To be 

part of a soheme for immediate implementationai 

Alderman 0?Brien2 “I311 move that the report from Mr, Munnith be read 

to the Counoil meeting so that we can then decide whether 1E wishes to secure 

the necessary rimee 

The motion was seconded by Alderman Trainer, 

Alderman Macdonalds *I don‘t know whether it is quite fair to consider 

this matter tonight in respect to this report from Mrg flunnion, A1509 I 
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received a letter from Mro Smilestone which I didn’t have time to read, I 

only received it todayo I would like to hone the opportunity to read that 

along with this report, because I can7t get the full benefit of if by hearing 

it reado Possibly I oan9 but not enough to make a decision properlvn I donlt 

feel that it should be considered tonightu It might be considered out I don?t 

think we nan take any action tonight_~ 

His Worship tho Mayor: "We will give it an airing anyway. We will 

go through it? listen to it and it won?t do any harm{ Becausa of the imp 

lications of it, I think we should hear it now. The public will get thh 

Press and be aware of what in going on; I think we should have if rend and 

Council can decide unofnor it winis to prooood; or not,“ 

Alderman Mauoonaldn Ihat is fair enough. 

Aldernon L1oyd= -If you merely read it, you hivn no rign: to discuss 

it. I think you barter couple with it a resolution to resolve ourselves into 

the Comitteo of the Whole, when you can have {HE divnus»ion 

Aldarman Mnodonaldr 1If no other complioaiions develop, 17m 5aTl5l1%d 

with thati“ 

It was agreed to convene as 3 Committee of Tb? whole Conn 11 to an :o 

permit a freer discussion of the mattora 

9315 P, M, fiouncil adjourned to convene ns a Committee of the Whole. 

Tho following report from the Dirnotor of Planning was then read-0 

CITY OF HALIFAX 
Enn§ElE§,,QEFlCEi 

August 24, 1900 

T03 His Worship the Mayor and Members of the Rederelopnena Commit*ee 

WATERFRONT REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
FEflB¥iPLé§A _ PH%§E 1 

OVERALL siir:b:ME,_i 

A proposal for the development of the waterfront area between George 
Street and Buckingham Street illustrated by drawing No, P85bg3, was submitted 
to the Redevelopment Committee on March 31, 1959 and approved in prlnfilplfic 
The swnnary of recommendations oontained in that report is as follows? 

lo The site of the proposed service station at 1 3 George Streef
r 5§~f Upper Water Street and The premises of he Scotia Flour and Been to 

acquired by the City for tfl€ improvemeni of Upper Water Street, and eventual 
redevelopment in aooordanoe with the overall plan for the axea 
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29 The area bounded by the northern houdar? of the Navy Depot, Upper 
Whter Street, City Wharf and the Harbour should be declared a rode elopment 
area. 

39 A detailed plan should be prepared to snow the romprehensi e 
redevelopment proposals forthe area includingé 

lei Public promenade along the waterfront from George Street to 
the Cogswell Street extension“ 

fol New street lines for the adequate alignment and widening of 
Upper Water Street" 

to? Phawed rommeroial redevelopment my pri ate enterprise. 

4, Contxols should be extaoliehod go erning private devolopmenr 
including the reservation of certain areas fo: public use as pair of water 
front promenade, 

These I€CQmmEfld&’1fiflb were accep*ed in prinviple my ihe Ei'y Council 
on March 31, 1960. 

Ellifl. E,1.“é§1l 

The Foriy Plaza proposal which is the subject of “hi5 Ieporf constitutes 
the first phase of redevelopment of the waterfront whion was approved in 
principle by the Council and is shown on drawing No, Vdfioxfi. 

The proposal Lakes in the properties at the north eaai corner of water 
Street and George Street whose acquisition was retommended as the TlrS? step 
in the original redevelopment proposals: However, in order to allow for 
satisfactory and workable initial scheme, it was necessary to enlarge the first 
phase area to include additional properties for immediate arquisition and 
clearance. 

The reasons for selecting this particular area for immediate redevelop- 
meni are as follows? 

1. The section of the waterfront at the foo’ of George étree* is of 
extreme importance to the whole of the downfown area; It will provide much 
needed access for the general public to the Harbour, an amenity which is now 
completely lacking. it will also terminate the important vista of George 
Sireei round which are centered zne prinvipol businees and adminiatrati e 
aotiviiieo of fine City, The new Plaza should provide rest and rF(EEaiion 
areas for downtown workeis and also an attrarrion to the tourists who will 
ho able to enjoy the Liew of harbour aotiwitiea from an ittzeciive otsereation 
poinio 

E. The Federal Government have commenced the C0fl&*IuP!l3E of The 
Post Office extension oerween Bediord Row and Lower Hater S'I€%T They haze 
already completed the R.C,M.P. garage on that sfreei and there lb also a 
proposal for a new Department of Fisheries Lnoozatory north of the existing 
Fisheries Experimental Station at the foot or Fringe brreei, All the federal 
buildings on the eaafiern side of the si:eei are not been to allow foi etrfief 
widening; These buildings; and eapeaially the Post Office will generare a 
heavy'volume of traffic and this, together with the exi.<ing traffic .onditione, 
make it essential that the improvemenr of note: Sires? snouio oe implemented 
as soon as possible. This improvement forms port of *he redetelopment proposal 
for Ferry Plans, and extends south of Ferry Plaza to the foot of Ptlnte Ezreei 
taking advantage of building setbacks:
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36 The properties within the area of the proposed Ferry Plaza are in 
poor condition and their clearance need not be delayed because of the nature 
of their present use. Some of these properties have been condemned by the 
Building Inspector and are, in part, vacant. 

4. A large por?ion of the area is already in the City‘: ownership 
and with comparatively small amount of additional acquisition the whole 
section can be made available for comprehensive redevelopment: 

DEscR1P'1-__rgN or _J"i:li%-‘L 

The land area of the Ferry Plaza proposal measures some 65,900 square 
feet, of whirn 39,400 square feet are already owned by the City, with an 
additional area or l£,GO0 square feet needed for improhement of Lower Water 
Street southward to the foot of Prinue Street of Whlah 2,500 equate feet are 
owned by the Lily“ The area is at present occupied by the following; 
{Drawing No, P556/h refers} 

lg Old Tavern Building; Civic Noe‘ ll, 13 Upper water Street, largely 
vacant, upper iloore oondemned by the Building Inspector. 

2, Verena lot at the hack of ll, 13 Upper Water Street, 

3g Ud$¢fl‘ lot, Civic Nosc 1, 5, 39 7% Upper Water Street, the 5116 of 
the proposed *ex-ice station, 

buozia Flour and Feed Building, Civic No, 1 George Street“
Y Fieherman7s Market and apartments abore, Ciaie No. 2 George Street; 

ChirhTs Reeteurant and apartmente above, Civic No, 4 George Strees; 

Ea John Martin“e Groeery Store and apartments ahoveg Civic N00 229 
Lower Water SIFGEEJ Upper floors vaeanta 

Er wazehouee, Civic Nor; 2239225 Lower Water Street. 

In addition there in the Ferry Building, Consisting of a waiting room 
with partly «amen? office aeeommodation above; looated on land leased by The 
City to the Dartmouth Ferry (omission; 

All Th? uiorementioned buildings with the exception of the Eiahermanis 
Market and the warehouse on Lower Water Street are mainly of timber Cbflfitiuflilofia "“flq“ 

'l 

REDEVElDPflflflT FRU?U§ALS 

The redevelopment proposal for the Ferry Plaza consist? of the follow- 
ing main components shown on drawing Nag P856/5, 

1. Improvements of Water Street to overall width of 70 ieet with 3 
48 foot pavement with modifications to the area at the junction with George 
Street to improve traffic eiroulation allowing also for some planting and 
car parking; 

2a The Waterfront Plaza itself with decorative paring, planting} 
landnraping and facilities for rest and recreation. Iheee will include the 
provision of garden benches and fishing and obsertation pier using the 
improved existing ferry'3etry¢ This jetty could also serve tor naroour 
excursion boats: It is proposed that the Ferry Building be made more 
presentable with the removnl of the upper sotrey whirh in any case is not 
used for ferry purposes and obstructs the view of the harbour, 

33 Vehicular access to the Ferry Building with parking space for 20 

4° An office building on Lower Water Street forward of the Weetern 
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Union Cable Building which would be available for developnonr by private 
enterprise or land sold or leased by the City in accordance with roe ooerall 
scheme. This building oould include a restaurant facing the Ferry Plaza, 
Floor area would be approximately 15,000 square feet on three floor: only to 
allow View of the harbour from George btreet. 

5" fi.servi:o road to the proposed office huilding wniio would also 
provide assess to ins Western Union Cable Buildingfi tho Snow Whari and a 
small private parking area. 

The proposali new submitted are designed for nmmediate implnmentetioni 
Howovors the first phase area must be planned in tongunirion with iurrhor 
redevelopment to ?he norih whinn was indicated on the overall sanome approved 
in principle by rho Council. lblf will only be po+:ioie wnen detailed plans 
are prepared for tho nan“ hose of rodewolopmenr adjoining inn Ferry Pleza 
and or tnar tima it on? we found de~irirle '3 modify ine layour to some 
extent ny poncioiy inrroduning an upper dank ore: pir' of too Ferry ?liz« and 
doveloping fuirnor inn ra: parking p!0V1Fl¢n- A1 rna: *ime iv enould el=o 
be posaihlo on re onsidar 'he forry dock arrangemonrs wninh. in *n& pre;anT 
scheme, his being laigoly rezainod in rhair &fil$'lflg ionm to a“oid additional 
oasis at this srage. Tno second phaxe could also inriude a new Parry Building 
linking wirn o boa buildings to the BOITH and pro lding modern oarommodation 
for waiting room? and refrornmonr f&UlllI1%E. The first Pnaio sonomo, tnerniorfi, 
in on Planned thwf iuiuro modifioaiionu would nofi Eeruit in exgessive abortive 
expondiiuro and ?ho only permanon? building proposed is on rne :Ou?h side 
of the i"l«'-iia W.I1.l\‘.;h would not be aff-ienied. "by seaond 'pha‘-a:— de-'-olopn-.-‘rr1' This- 
also applios to permanent planting, 

The proposal now submitted does not include ‘no ileiienia of too 
Western Union Lanle Building and storage shed, on rno Wesiern union hwari. 
Ideally, howerer9 Lo woke final redevelopment complete and layout oi vnw 
public waterfront area fully satisfactory these building: should ulfimately 
be cleared and the area developed as part of the Waterfront Plaza, using inn 
Wontern Union Wharf for pleasure boats and other small craft after the remoral I 

of the existing storage shed whinh obstructs the view of rhe hnihour and “ld«“‘q 
George’: Island from the proposed public Plaza 751? mix oooome poscizlo if

' 

and when rho proeenn uoe of inn land becomes obioleie or unennnoniuil 

Ine cost of the proposed scheme can only be given in outline a: inii 
stage due to the vaviariona which will occur in the puribose price of the — 

proporiies in the area and an 3 result of detailed engineering :iudv "‘«q“l
I 

Aonoswed value of properties within the 
Forry Plaza aohome $l1o,4fiO;G0 

Pms5% __&oflm 

. oi Federal land ior 
mp! 0"-"men —-.._u.j..‘_'-‘::.3_G_GQ.. 0'10 '.1_ :ii"i2_._._"»?'_i_*E'._.._<'Z€‘.i 

Ferry Plaza ~ p&Tln°; landsaapinvi 
lighting, oto,; - approximaroly 3&,GO0i00 

Water Street - widening - approximately _g$fi;J§§;£_;;JM’“w_3;5§gQiQQ;_ 

T O i A L; $139,275.08 

K, M, MUNNlCH 
DIRECTOR OF ?LANEIXGe
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Alderman Trainorg “We dealt with this matter this afternoon in the 

Redonelopment Lommittooc I will have to say that I think it is 5 very fine 

proposal by Mr" Mwnnim if 

Alderman Lioyde *Hoar, hear?” 

Alderman Trainor2 *Ihere is only one thing wo have to BiUT10fi our- 

selves on; would it be too rich for our blood at this time? Ihe Qdpital 

expendituros {nix we have undertaken or are planning to undertake, such in 

Mulgrare Park, Westwood Park; downtown parking garage Eitfi area, Spring Gazden 

Road, Jacob Street red&+ologuent, and so one considering whiz we have to 

spend ouf, loos our resei ables from those; and, as you indicated to us Lnis 

afternoon, tna* you are having the Aoting City Manager Bring us in a report 

of all our expondifuien of a capital nature on a long rongo. 1 think before 

we deal any further on this; we should have that report; the Council should 

thoroughly study it and then go into the wisdom of a redevelopment scheme on 

Lower Water Street, as presented by Mr, Munnich.“ 

Alderman Lane, "Sinoe Alderman Irainor and 1 presenzed a united iiont 

at the Redevelopment Committee meeting on this, I would iike to add my 

ooments '0 tho gonoral discussion; It is starting to he Isthfir unfaahionahle 

to-noun: {no &o9t5 of anything these daysc when anyiodf raise: tho idea that 

non much money 13 being spenfip you are regarded as a reactionary‘ However; 

1 do think that no opened the point and it was a point well raken -ihai we 

should know exactly'whore we sit as far as capital outlay is connernod, both 

in what we hawe promised to do and what we have alrfiady done, and 1!? R031 

to the citizens with the resulting impact on the tix rate. it in my opinion 

that some of our oriiica, notably the local Press, who urge ua to go ahead 

with these expensive details, would hesitate to make capital expenditures 

of that sort in their own business without counting the cost to them. After 

all, this is their money as well as everybody e1se*s and I think gust a spot 7‘ 

of caution at Lhi+ point is in order, I was glad to haae Alderman Trainer 

start Lhe discussion sinne his youth protecto him fxom Going sailed a 

reaotionary,* 

"Alderman Lloyda 31 most heartily agree with the proposei Lo have all 

of your financial planning integrated and in balance and gontrols I don°t 

think anyhody disagrees with that fact at allo You have *onignt, hOW6?ET, 
~967-
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taken an actiony #5 I understand it, which would prevent any development in 

this area, which you may have to acquire at a later date; In the next six 
' months, for example, you would not have to pay for the cost of acquiring a 

service station should one be built. Is that not correct” I mean, in the 

next six monuhs, we must come forward with an Ordinonce governing this area, 

! 

' 

expressing the plan of Mr. Munnich or some modification thereof. Part of your 

considerations; as the Alderman has pointed out, are the financial implications 

of this plan related to the overall plan for redevelopment in this part of ins 

City. I think if we take tonight the first step, lndltete to the owners of 

property in the area that the City Council unanimouslyi as I understood the 

I 

vote, favour a redevelopment of that district, and want tontrol of it: and donii 

want any further structures erected therein until they have a six month7s 

J 

V opportunity to complete their specific proposals for redevelopment, Ion t 

E that, in essence, what we have done tonight? 

His Worship the Mayor; *Yes.“ 

E Alderman Lloyd; 1Surely, we do this quite consciously, subject to 

the financial implications. I think probably it is the financial implications 

E mainly that cause us to be a little cautious and prudent about this matter. 

, On the other hand, if we oan overoome that difficulty, then it appears That 

Council generally favours this redevelopment scheme or some modification of 

it for this area, Generally, this is so: otherwise; you wouldnit pas? the 

resolution that you did, Therefore; I see no harm in us taking advantage of 

our procedure and taking the time that is presented to ui to get 536 infor» 

mation which the Aldermen require. Certainly; if they require financial 

infornntiong we certainly all require this financial PTOJECTLQD if we are 

going to be prudent about our planet That shouldn3t take zoo long I wouldn7i 

think, judging from this part of the ptoposal at least" Nu_ Hunnicn has 

done a hplendid Job in giving us the general skeleton and outline of what 
'1
1 he proposes here; and I don t think the additional information would to too 

difficult to establishn 

31 presume we will finally get into a discussion of rode elopment 

~~~ versus other needs of the City. That will be a very diffioulf thing to 

projeetc We may have to take into consideration the thing we can see and 
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can measuro to see if it is generally prudent, I don’t know now you are 

going to measure the needs of the School Board as against this pariioular 

redevelopment: that might be a difficult thing for the Afitlng City Manager 

to projooti What he can do, at least, is to give an indiG&T10n of on: 

commitments as they stand and as they are forseeable, generally. 

“I suppose ho could check the figures and the projections of too 

Town Planning Enginegr for this specific proposal; And“ in the light of tna: 

informationi Wu should to able to come to a reasonablu roncluiion in 4 snort 

space of Ilm&- I see no harm in taking a reasonable lengtn of timn in 

examining the financial implications. 

Alderman Butlex’ *Mr_ Munnioh mantions two other ph45€9 of Pnis 

-§.._\ prageuf union had been entered into to reach the Ul‘1m&ifi plan or proporn 

I wonder if fhere 15 any pwojection as to the £35? in cl?ed in :ea:ning that 

pointi The reason I bring this pain‘ up is this‘ The? if hfi it .‘g~.- onlv going 

to implement this first proposal, or the firs? phase oi it. say $iQC.@Gfl 06; 

I question wheiher it is worthwhile or not because you uannof go’ zne view 

without tearing down the Cable Building. It is no? as Tna: plan prsaents it 

nowc To develop it the way it should be da~eioped, it F*qUl”%? {La rnrfia 

phaaesi" 

His Worship the Mayors *Before you go on, I think }r Munnicn we; 

talking about removing the Cable Storage Sned on one wharf, only to afford 

a better View from tne Ferry Wharf, itfielfu This would no* in any way; 

affeoi, I think? the betterment of the view from Geozgo 3116:: av ins 

present time; 

Alderman Butler? I wasnrt clear on what the Planner mount shale, My 

feeling is that once you start, you are more or less obligated to =cmplF*€ 

it. I wonder what the overall cost would be; Is it a million dollar p'3Jeat" 

Are building? to be constructed and fauilities Io be created. wharves to :6 

improvedy and so on? IT is not simply what is down here as 43:? 1* inaoluos 

$200,000g00 or some groato: numbor of dollazs. I wonder if rnexe 1; uny 

idea what fhufi number is: and I wonder if the Redeielopmnni Lommirtee would 

still have made the recommendation they did if the th:e+ pnaées we:a oozrelased 

as far as costs aro oonoernedg or would they have decided to go ahead with 
...95g....
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this regardless of the cost; From my point of view, Ina: is an interesting 

pointc“ 

Alderman Anbotts *It should be pointed out that unis figure; $i0G,@G®,G0, 

does not include the Cable Wharf; the Union Cable Building; There is, as l 

Ii11<ie:+‘:~‘3't‘:3.ncl_.. nothing in h.e.ro at all for ‘&'~\o.3.ineszs'. di.*=-t‘u.r'I:ra.rn?;e. Th_1r'v figuro 

could very easily double just for this phase alone.“ 

E His Worship Lne Mayore if: would not be more fhan half 9 million 

dollars.‘ 

Alderman Abbfiff? "The Commitieo in not re ommonding to go ahfisd Wi?h 

rodevelopment area fo give ourselves six months to look at it. In all 

posoibility, it ooula no mDdlf1@d or it mignt not be gone anaaa wizn am all; " ' “J 

3 On the other hand, it uflght go anoad_4 

Aldoiman Butler: ¥In other words, to make it filfldf tram my point of 4 I‘
' 

view, the Committee is not recommending anything but that IUEY are recommending
I 

that it be iurrne-3* studied and that the. land be c.-lo;-‘adv so :- :~p9n-.i»_<_.. 'UI1‘ll rnr: 

|
I 

studies are completed” is my undérstgnding oorreet“ In 
His Worship the Miyoré “$990 Inioiar as our I%dfiV?lQpmflN pr3gr¢m .‘|Ii“*J I 

so far is concerned, on: Costs, without reaoiery, would roughly be in +ne 

nature of $600n0GO,flQ for Mnlgravo Parkg $80iOO0o0G Io: fiiirlanc '1 -4 ‘E 1 
.- *9

1 - _.

- 

1

- 

.“___%

I 
.3

- 

4'-'-. 

$l00,000,00 for Jacob Streets $3OG,000¢0O for Clyde 5:ree*; $:i*,O¢G 03 for 

‘G33-1L:w°®d Pa.I'R_,. m.a'1ci'ng .9. total of $2_?;i:D5,£?0Gc0G_-. 
‘ L‘ ' I 

Alderman Ferguson? "We haven't sand that much; have we W 
fl 

' f 
His ‘Lv'or.=.»l'1ip the. i~1ayor:-.‘- No, wo have-:17':; In-3,52. are p:u'='..*_v we-LL K ,- 

oommitmonts
r 

Alderman Fergusona 315 that estimate based on 5%“ These are limits 

you”re talking now; For instance} in any one of Lhoso projects, ii [56 @051 

was in at $100,0G0a0l, plus 5%; whicn is $lOS9GG0:0G; and it iuni ¢.UD5GGC.0O3 

~~ 

~~~ 

is that going to mean less work or more moneyii 

His Worship the Mhyori In most of these oasoys I am maning an 

allowanoei For instance, there’Z¥ou&houEogifioo Inf “and MulgravoqFaxk _ 

Projeetso* 9?0' 

= 
thiSo% 

L _ 

' 

I 

His Worship the Mayor? ‘No; noE' '

‘ 

T 

Aflderatuan Al':ho'z't:’ The Conmiitrtee reooiiirnended 'r.r1a".. we do-.-.'.la.r-e 2:315 nee 

II I“:
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Alderman Ferguson: *I wash t thinking about those; I was tninking 

about other areas.‘ 

His worship the Mayor: ‘Take $2,500,000.00 as ?our total amount. 

There is no allowance in that at all for recoveries. In our housing recoveries, 

we draw back from the Partnership, as a payment on our mortgage, on s 40 year 

basis. We fund for it on the basis of 20 years. We have done this in the case 

of Bayers Road and in 13 years’ time, when our portion or rne borrowing is paid 

off on the Bayers Road soneme,then what comes book to us from the Partnership, is 

capital earned» earnings on our capital investment. This can go bank either in 

the form of money for the rate making or it can be used ty the Council for the 

carrying of bonds as a result of redevelopment. There is al~o nothing in that 

amount by way of rseoweries for capital sales of land, such as we antitipate in 

the Jacob Street area and the Clyde Stree: area; Nothing is quoted in fine 

$2,500,000.00 for anytning by way of income with respect to parning lots or any 

thing else in the Haitlend street area or otherwise. 

Alderman Lloyd: There is no inclusion therein of the diiieienre 

between the tax revenue as against the potential new tax reeenue. inese you get 

from commercial areas to which you do not have to supply E&T‘1LE3 at a loss. 

His Worsnip the Mayor‘ "No? and I have not in:luoed eianer the 

taxation recovery at all on the new buildings at Moigrave Park and Westwood Parks 

As you said; the increased assessments which are certainly oound to as slop out 

of the redevelopment of these areas, which oannot help but dezelopr i don": 

think that the picture is so olaok as some of us want to paint it. I think; as 

a matter of fact, that our redevelopment program is in good nsnds. I re;ent1y 

read the report of fine Kingston City redeielopment program, a} suggested or 

Professor Stephenson; and I am vezy nappy to tnink we are in a p09l?1ofi so fer 

different than tna: of Kingston; 

Alderman Lloyd. “In fairness to the Aldermen who nase :ommented, no 

Alderman Enid that the financial proolem was insurmountable. Tne) gas: though: 

that as an orderly procedure of the Council, tnat tne financial Qlnfl, soon as we 

are talking about in this Trade Fair proposal: you must sane s lose at the Fsffilé 

you are going to sail in and whether you nave the ship to sail in. Ina: is about 

what it boils down tan I agree with you; I think that tnere is a pretty oright

~
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picture on the financial implications of redevelopment of the City is a whole“ 

particularly because of the Federal Government’s partioipation to such a nigh 

percentage in acquisitiono We can afford then to do some things on our total 

cost on our own in some redevelopment plan‘ It makes it possible to: us 20 ac 

it because of the savings effected in other direoaions in other arrangements in 

View of redeveloment. I would not like to get the impression abroad that Council 

sees this as an insurmountable financial difficulty; No, what they are asking 

for is that before we proceed to idop: tnis fipflclfifi plan That we follow the 

orderly procedure of some examination of the Capltil tudgei impli:a:ion5 contained 

in it, so that the Aldermen are in i position at any time To justify wherever 

stand they may take in future on the matter; 

His Worship the Mayo‘: “May I say this, think too, Alderman Lloyd_ 1 

it would be unfair ior the impression to go abroad from this meeting ionlghi‘ 

that up to this point. aha? we hate not been prudent in our reoe-si:pmen* program ' 

A1derm;n Lloyd~ '1 don*! think that impeeseion has eeeh gi an at all, 

Alderman Irainor* ‘This afternoon in the Rode elspmeni C3mmi‘“&E5 1 

asked for a discussion and said: Let3s take stock; iet?s look at curse; e~ in 

the mirror to see where we stand, I was not taking a pE&5lmi3E1* cieo 41 all. 

I think that any well-run organization has to do :hi:- see whee it has around is; 

see where it is heading; see what 19 has done, and let us look to the than e. 

This is the time that I think we should do it, right now;’ 

His Worship the Mayor? ‘We will have this for you in 5 ma :2: oi two 

weeks.’ 

Alderman lane’ "I just want to state that in out scheme for aep of Q1 on 

capital expendituree} I don t think that is anyway painting a dark pi into, i 

am sure you didn*i intend it in That rather unfriendly tone; However; I do think 

that some of us like *0 know exaotly where it comes from and where it is going; 

But, I would like to add one further thought apropos of what Alderman Butler said 

a few moments ago and that 1%? When 19 rhis going to zake place“ it VDGK fiwo 

hundred odd years to get Thlfi Ciiy into its present grate of DeauT} end desolation 

oombinedo You are not going to redeeelop it in fiie years, ten DI poasioly years 

twentyo This is a progressive thing but if you don’: take the iizaf step. in 

twenty years‘ time, you will have taken none; Ina: is what dio happen here 

--9:2. 

_: 

___..jl_....._¢.—._?........ 
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unfortwnately for too lcngg and we are having to do some flitthlnfi up on that 

lack of plannlng, I would love to see 1: accomplished rlght awa3J 1f yau know 

of any pnilanthoplat was 12 ga1ng 20 throw Ten milllan dollars lnta the put it 

would be delightful hu* we know that 19 not golng to happen, Icu na‘& to be 

' 

:_ rea1istic- have we gm“ it; Can we afford 1t‘ I ihlnk 17 15 9111} 9 £51; quastionh“ 

Alderman Ferguson* There is one palnt her&; 3' 1; a~se=amenf plus 

5% which turns up on many sf ififi fi~t1m*e. 1 would a~K you 11 “h% Hede PlGpmFflE 

Officer has teen e§Ke0 fa? any appra1aal~ 

H15 Warship ine Neva! -We den": hu.e ?u.n a per on on our s~a1i 

l i 

aldermn ferguson- Well, rne Lsmpansszxon Gifléfif or anyone ;n a 

‘ posltion to glve an 9s:1mate any mars than 5%, fiu:' wha' In 1&1} figur%' E 

I feel that if there 15 a figure that we should have, u i1gure for a gu;de other 

than this assessment plus 5%“ Ir is on laus we are net golng *9 ;+= the 

u propertles we are Ialklng about for the a&Ses$ment plus Sm, av leasr some of Lnem. 

IS that going to be assessment plus 5 E, 108%‘ I am 1n fs-sur of tnfiafi Sfihfimfiég 

I think that this scheme 15 a necessity but I feel we sncuid gs inie is knowlng 

what the cost 15 not get lnto 11 witn a small Ilgure and let 4' Ilse an to a 

larger one, whlch W111 he Tflfi hi$E. 

Alderman LloYd- I think we are g&*’1ng a tremencsua ;mcun' 31 help 

1n the Caurts ?h6<e days 

Aldevman rergusoni "1 know we are get+1ag 1t lfi 1:5 (uurT? bu“ I 

thlnk we can LEI13lfllY get fiomething nPa:eI Lnan a53€%imeni yin» :3 I'm 5;’ 

looklng for a dfiidllfid nxaggfigwn on 17. I don"? rhlnk tha= LP ififi 5¢“€ 1 £391 

we have to get Something maze mere. L {sit the same W£V scam: §p:;ng Gsrafin 

Road where the flgure was much; much l;rget §nd the lama »alua~ man; ’lmF5 THE 

HSSQSSTDEIIK .
' 

Alderman Lloyd? what yam are lOGKlng for 13 the on er l1m;'- cl our
,

~ 
possible cost. I thlnk that 1& what we are talking ataut We want ?a aee 1t 

defined as to the assessment plus 51; 1? use a purpose and a flu ‘Lon 4? one 5:age 

in a speclfic area, then you get spilled lnta cine: area: where if clan r apply ~~ 
~~ 
~~ 

Now, the Gear: deu1s1ons and the flndings of JuE?1C€ illsley 1n one case, i 

think, have shed a more reallstlc llgnt on these Ihlngs re.&n1ly 1 re 

this 1s all part and parcel of balancing the aammerclal de elopment 3: 

-9?3~ 

--—u=-_n--r——--—----——..-:.--1.,g-_._..-.- --_—. _.—-- . 
- -... . -_ .-__. T _._...__. .. ..
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Vwe can’: let 11 all gs to butch Vlllage Road Othélfilifis we would 

be d1pp1ng into our packets many tlmfis vie: hundreds of tnausendt of ucilars 

to make up for the 109* at talues whlan are new support;ng_rhe (1*y_ we mu=: 

keap that in our mand. Mr, Rcmkey, as Actlng Clry Managsr. (Anna? pragect Ehfii 

figure for yum He fdfl anly gttfi you The cuts: i1mi'< oi Tnfi cu‘1ay. The 

expense tat*a:. {ha 096%: ihLn§‘ Van aalkfia Abra’ ’h& m£*'€r of ‘us 15 J-arias 

frfim I&a&~&lopm&n'= ufiengxfig Fix p1='ur€« H? he-r ia ’~Kfi Lfl“fi a'Laun: 'se, 

35 her‘ WE «an. thé 1mpl;+ai13n- sf *u% xnsngxng ‘av p:.‘,r# d3wr“;wn, whz h 

serzalnly haw pr&sen'- us wxrn 3 pr¢f;em and we an : 'fi méa= ;T We wgil only 

mett 1: if W6 pr3r1d¢ art:4;r1-9 :fifiT¥E+ 'hrcugnau' 'n= an:;*€ 0fiunda?x ixna 

of this C1‘y to nhiqh pweple gan 1;ah treelv warn -ome awgre? xi moc1iL?p and 

to saek out areas 10: snapplng and iheif acne: sat: J'i?# G'n*£wL5¢ 1' rzula 

very well become réntfdliifld 1n an? area so the pa-Ke“rcan~ or lVc*f who nave 

milllons and millxans 3: 00113;: '0 Bfiqulffi land and uonsenfrn-3 1? an sue 

gentle: Tna*fl we na.e 13 Pa ,¢;y féillfiiii atom; and ufirte;P;}_ m¢~t ;au=1ous 

about. Tnwrg tLn«n:.»;1y, ranyerns me mush marfi CG-D an} c?n~r ta« ;* wt ibl“ 
J [f ' 

time 1n the history of {D3 L1ty ef Halgiax; what 1+ happening TU u:' I *h1nH, 

1r: as w.a_y pe.xhap:~_. pLem11r;_g z:.a-.;='- Ju.:’—F. .-:;_mr—. .s 11' '16 mt ._c-5 la.-a-.» mar. -=.':..ar_._- of I 

the3: things, I an nape that 1n the zary max: 1uture_ our merrap;i1'an pianaing 
_

5 

will advan€e cenauas e ery tlme we move 1n our narraw b3und¢ry 1116 unlF“= ;_

_ 

there 15 harmony an the au=:1de in cur maT;apolx'un piaun;ng 1n ‘D1% mAfif5Z 
'

I 

of the usage of rizcmmear-;:1e.1 :.»1r.'es' Ji-er u:=:'a'stcL=:1::»:_~..1.ajL _pu?’p:~“-%:-.~'_ w'x'— 1n-Esf— .'-:t— ».~,_'rr'-'-e_=_?_ ' HNII‘ 
bv action orer whiflh we have ne control. K&FEs1fl1¥. rhis wuoLe ufiéflfin 3: . . 4 

in determining where anali be the #¢mmar;15i dewelupm*n* and what we aAn :2 is 

hold what w&7Le get 1n tne m€?r0p0lltan area oi HaL;fax= 13 \L'a1 to e-firy M 
t 

- P 
c:ouInne.:'»;:ial ‘mam 11:; me entire area of Fl-'.=«¢.J:_J_.fr‘5?§;, no-’ Juan une l;r.r.n pie»: or 

George Sxreet a13ne.- 

H15 Worship =he Mavori iou mention ‘H13 quES'1Dfi oi Thé as-91:9» 

I'D ment an the western slepe at ans {lFj; This git 5 us all cau:* Io; gree* 

Concern; For yaars {ha dcwnrawn area af Hallfqx, e=pe;1sL;3 72121;, :5: auel 

rate, caxrled a gveat deal at rue impraxumenzs we ha-e been abi: tc aiistd ifl
‘ 

the last fifteen years. No’ only does the Councll h5*& tne :e~pan+;t1L;ry, 55% - F. 

I think the whole DUSIHEES communlty wnc have a stake 1n The dewntswn
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a responsibi1ity'to join forces with us in finding a solution to this 

problema" 

Alderman Lloyd: ‘The City Manager will contribute to determining the 

outer limits of Our redevelopment financing. He will give you 2 report and 

when that is available‘ immediately the Town Planning Board will be making 

its recommendations to the Council.“ 

His worship the Mayor° “They are working on a report which will Show 

the tapital cost oi the project ~the Federal Government's contribution; Pro 

uinciai Goxernmentes tontribution and the City’s contribution on the oapital 

basis 

Alderman Lloro= Just one further word of caution, Your worship. I 

think: in fairners to those people whose properties we will eventually acquire, 

if Council so agrees, I think it must be done as expeditiously as possible 

because we mus: eftfipt on the face of it, that the individuals are motivated 

by the ordinary business decisions in trying to redefielop their lands. We 

must also be anxious to see that money which is tied up in what they plan to 

do 15 not unduly withheld from them, by way of compensation; 

His Worship the Mayor? “I agree. I don t think it would be fair to 

those people who do own property in the area, to be denied the use of it. It 

should be delayed even longer if the Council has the financial plan before 

them and has the plan from Mr, Munnich. We could then proceed at the earliest 

possible moment." 

MOVED by Alderman Lloyd, seconded by Alderman O‘Brien} that Council 

reconvene. Motion passed; 

9$5O P. H” Council reconvened, the iollowing members being nresenta 

Aldermen Abbott, lane? Maedonald, Butler, Ferguson§ Trainer, Lloyd_ Hyman; 

Connolly, 07Brien and Greenwood. 

PARAGRA?H #2”~_SPRING GAR§§§H§OUTH REDEVELOPMENT 

His Worship the Mayor: "Item l4~B is the originel s'neme proposed by the 

flonnoil which was referred back to the Redevelopment Committee to study it for 

proposals for a step-by-step development, I understand now rho: Central 

Mortgage and Housing Corporation feel that we can adopt tne scheme, submit it 

975-
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to the Minister, and after that, even after an agreement has been reached with 

the Minister, we can change or vary the scheme unlike the original scheme we 

planned beforeo Maitland Street was oneu We have been requested by the 

merchants of the Spring Garden Road area, who are facing what appears to be an 

early eviction from their preoent parking lot on the Lerner of Spring Garden 

Road and Queen Street, for some other parking f1Gi1lIl&So we are fauingi toop 

the construction of the Infirmary which is again going to bring further cars 

to the area. Sometning must be done to provide yometning in the way of off 

street parking facilities for this area: ?he Committee; this afternoon, decided 
‘ “«fl|'* 

that we should go back again to the Council 3 original proposal with the Hod 

understanding that, with your permission, Mr. Grant from the Central Mortgage
: 

and Housing Corporation, could vary the scheme and modify it, change the lines 

and so on, from time is time if there is oonourrenoeo 1 remember discussing 

this sereral meetings ago. Some objections were made to the service station 

on Spring Garden Road, and so on; We have also been assured oy Mr; Grant Lna: 

if we proceed in make this submission to the Miniaier, and prooeed with acquiring 

the properties eqen prior to the approval of the Minisierfl the only risk we 

run in tho aoquisition of ihe properties in that any paymnni we may make owor 

and above what they would approve, would be a loss factor to us, 1 an au:e 

that Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation offinials will give; it not 

formal approval, at least? guidance from time to time in the acquisition of 

properties as they have. 

Alderman Lloyd? "This proposal comes to us tonight recommended by zne 

Committee?’ 

*Yes.” His worship the Mayor: 

Alderman Lloyds *It inoludes the area right over no Brenton Street on 

the maps that we saw at our recent meeting§* 

His Worship the Mayor: ~Yes.* 

Alderman Lloyd? ”Ihere is no change in the maps that were displayed" 

His Worship the Mayor: “No.” 

Alderman Lloyd: ‘There was a suggestion of some modifioaLion.-

'1
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His Worship the Mayor? “We are not necessarily approving the scneme 

in its final detail. Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation want this as 

a vehicle to get general agreement from the Federal Government to get rne 

thing moving. In other words , do they a.ppr-ore of this scheme, beLau.t~€. the 

essential theme of Lhe scheme is the parking lot, If the Federal Go eznment 

is going to turn us down, then we may have to think about doing this 

alone or some other kind of scheme ~ 

Alderman Lloyd: ~Tney? themselves, may ask us for some modifinstions. ; 

His Nor-snip the M;:_vo:r- ‘fie.-.= .' 
1 “mg” Q‘

I 

MOfiED oy Alderman Lloyd, seconded by Alderman Ferguson“ th&” the |flH 
'

I 

recommendation oonrained in paragraph No, 2 be approved Mozion passed. 

1.>;i33_.-x,;g3__i4_'a_J;L1 #3 - Lzizr-—E_ _sg_@_;1 i_g;qoisi7_'1oN 

His Worship the Mayor; In other words, in those areas shown on a plan, 

in the lower part of the area, which would be devoted to parking, if 

plan is approved by the Minister, City Council should strive to acquire tne 

properties as soon as possible to provide for parxing l$Ql1l[leS. 

Alderman Lloyd’ *This requires a plan?‘ 

His Worship the Mayor: 7That is right? Also, 1 think this requires us to 

move on it. .As I explained earlier, the only difficulty there is that we may 

have to pay the differential between what Central Mortgage and Housing Corpor- 

ation might approve and what we would pay for pflof to tne planning report. 

I don‘t think it need he a particular barrier because any acguifilflon of 

properties that would be recommended to Council, Lne Council pan Jjdgf Lnen 

whether or not they should buy a particular property or not“ 

Alderman Lloyd: And it is liable to be A narrow margin. 

His Worship Lne Mayor? 'I think; too, we snould have the Lommitree 

outline an area ior immediate approath on this; and, also, empower the L113 

Solicitor to secure the services of appraisers. 

MOVED by Alderman O Brien, seconded by Alderman Ferguson; tnat tne 

recomendations oontained in paragraph No. 3 be approved. notion passed. 

His Worship the Mayor‘ we also can get, at the next meeting of iounoil, 

the authority to approach the liquor Commission with respect to two nouses on 

the present Clyde Street extension. We are committed to the purchase of :nose.
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"They bought them; we have to buy them for the Clyde Street extension 

and they want to have the buildings cleared off it by the end of October 

in order to get their building completed.“ 

PARAGRAPH #4 ~ WITHEQQQING OF PERMIT ~ #47 BRENTON_§l§§§j 

His Worship the Mayor: "The application was made to ouild a basement 

apartment, was it not?“ 

Mr. Munnich- Yes." 

MOVED by Alderman Trainer; seconded by Alderman Fox, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed. 

His worship the Hayor: *If you recall, in January we had a hearing 

respecting zoning proposals, some of which were earried through early in July. 

There are still remaining two blocks in the area which seem to be necessary to 

be rezoned in order to carry out the total scheme -from C 2 to B 3. The 

Rederelopnent Committee today reoomends to Council that the two cloths bounded 

by Dresden Row, Morris Street, Birmingham Street, Clyde Street; Birmingham 

Street, Clyde Street; Queen Street and Morris Street, be rezoned from C-2 zone 

to R~3 zone.“ 

Arfoimalaining by-law, as prepared by the City S0ll£lT0I, was Satmltted, 

MOVED by Alderman Trainer, seconded by Alderman Lane. that the my law 

as submitted be approved. _fi::ion passed. 

B§§Q§§_;#§1IY SOLICITOR RE: BELLEVUE CA§§ 

His Worship the Mayor: lwe hare now a report from the City Solicitor 

re the Bellevue Case and I think it best if we meet in camera and adjourn to 

my office. Mr. Fielding has been waiting some time and I want you to talk to 

IIHB other gentleman, T.-00. 

It was agreed to adjourn the meeting and have the Council meet 7in ramera' 

l0=O0 P. M, Council adjourned. 

10:50 P. W. Council reconvened, the following members being present? 

Aldermen Abbott? Lane, Maodonald, Butler; Ferguson, Trainer) Lloyd, Hyman, 

Connolly, 07Brien and Greenwood. 

August 25; 1903 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council. 

I wish to report that I have received an opinion from Mr_ G. P. Vartoe, 
Q. C., and in aotordance therewitgf I would recommend that the appeal to the


